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A torney-a- t

of one of the strange animals
the salt marshes of New M xico.
feo far as
a hodug or .several hodags in New Mexico is concerned,
tha exchange is all right but when it
takes the word of a half witted old
trapper for the plans and sppcationB
of the animal, it oversteps the bounds
of veiaclty. The hoJag was originally
discovered in New Mexico, and later
found in large numbers in Arizona. I1
ccjo-r-

Job.

No. 27

y

in

tiisco-vertn-

About a month bro there was pub
lished in the Advocate an article
headed "When Judge Wilson Came to
Muni KueK,
Hiilsboro," which proved of much
old- - imers through ut this secterm
tion. Judge WilBon held
New Mpxicr
Hillsboro,
Sierra
of
new
in
the
court
of
county
in th.- fall of 1SS4. A. J. Loornis. the
has yet eluded capture .until tJ,e W"
JA?:ES IS. y'AG9Ei.L,
verastik-edito- r
of the Santa Fc I?H!e(
trapper in question caught on.
Baw the article which he published in he
neglects to produce a hide or tefth
.full, and pub'ished the following Btory to prove his nsstrtiona. The old trap
Attorney-at-Itsiof how Judge Will. on lost hia job:
per, who claims to be a "pard ot
NEW MEXICO
DEMINQ,
"But far a lit le mistake Judge Wil- Kit Carson; is experienced in the use
son made wi en he came to New Mex- .wf
every weapon from the latest auto
ico, fee might have served a four year matic rifle to the primitive bow at jf.
WiilattenilnM
tln
ronrtn'n
Sierra
Cur
fni
.1 ,1
term as judge of the third district. arrows of the Indians He says bo
,Sr,)
udin'H District.
tynni
Cleveland did not move swiftly in the himself.
uUo ui te Jikfcly to be
Ke
removal of judges oil account of poli- skilled in the use of the "long bow.V
j
tics, but removal for cau e came as
The description of the hodag ia en
thunderbolt from a clear sky, and tirely too fanciful to ring true. Ke
they usually came by wire.
has too many frills. It will be rememadmirtr
a
wan
Wduon
great
"Judge
bered that the Arizona species was
of ladies, particularly handsome .and ist awful and no more. No one was
j
shapely on s, arid so it happened when ever venturesome enough to stop to
1 Korbep,
Viee-Pre- s,
B.
Fv'cw T'cx. ha came to ISLw Mexico ho brought verify certain suspicions about tie
Las
along a handsome "niece," whom he hodag's general apprara ce, bo these
JVI.
THE PERCIIA U; GE NO. ), J. t iiitioduced to many of the good people who have aught glimpses of the aniof Silver City. One unlucky day in mal have contented themselves with
U.f.,of MiJInhi New .Wini
IntJ-s- t
on
April, 1885, about a mo th after the either Baying it was simply awful or
W
inaugurati n of Cleveland, Judge Wil stretching' out aflck of imaginary
son took hia "niece" to Hudson Hot f tcts, supplied by a min4 scared blank
stirinirs. then owned by "Uncle Di k of any real data. Old Man Daley's de- M x L. Kahler, N. G.; E. A. Fa!,
n,
....
,1
MpS?m Jl
Hudson. The judge introduced the bc iption of the beast ia as follows:
Secretary: C. .V. West, Treasurer.
thm
for
toafatt
- v
niece" to rs. Hudson, and there is
Muniinits: S eon
v
au i f airt ti
.im
"I have trapped around this co intry
Rmmmgton btM
of each in 1
fclil'l 0 where "Uncle Dick" balked. The story for
Kit Carson and I
forty years.
was told in the oflicesof both the En were partners for many years, and I
I. GVJEU, 11. D., terprise and the Sentinel atSilver City, am still in the business, but goldarn
but the Enterprise, being a republican it if this isn't the first one of the dingr
Oilic-i;tf.t i(B.'f Oru store.
newspaper, did not care to mention the basttd critters I ever saw. Its head is
matter, and the 'entinel, which was something like that of the African
democratic, but which was partly ownpictures of which animal I have
now
'an
Silver
of
City,
seen
It has a very long nose and
r: ed by attorney
dead, did not appear to oe anxious to long tongue and ears covered with littake up the
against the judge of tle scales.
T"Uncle
Hick" grew furi
the distr'ct.
"The eyes of the critter are large
'i tar
ous at the lack of interest taken by the and fiery, and the skin arouud the eyes
1
Silver City publishers, and came to is red. It teeth are long, and it has
GREEN
It is covered with
Deming and told the whole story to four big tusks.
Birds
Vine Vitie. Ei()'i"irc an f'igrp
Steel
Speed Shells for Fast wheie-evethen editor of the Daily Headlight, coarse brown hair which lies to the
the
r
of course, to flush up
(ijioc? Club Room
and who i now the editor of the Ea. le. right, down the mountain side. Its
BIRDS have a right,and fly of! at any unexpected
they please
k
The next day pppeired an article ex tad is covered with long gray hair up
thmg to point-blan41
angle! What you want id the rjearest
shortest possible lead.
IT V3. 7. MIHYEUS, Pr-r- -r
posing the whole matter and this was to about J.o inches from the end, when
aim- -.e
Lined
Arrow
Sleel
.A
followed every day by an article on the it becomes a sharp horn. It probably
'
to the bird qukker than
A uTJcth
They get yo
subject and the papers, with affidavits use9 this as a weapon if attacked from
to substintiate the statements, were behind, for the critter's long and bh&rt
benefit of the expWve force.
if vou
sent to thedepar'mint at Washington.
prevent it from turning around to
:
Oili
Kuoiu 2i. Armiio Buil.iin
'ul"
article
muit
e
first
the
Twentv-ninAnd
you
Uor.
wntit ped
itaiiru.tti Ae. 1'iu. tlie
dyys sfter
j.uOu
fight
Arrow or Nitro Club.
in i,i6 Aiiprtjiuo (J'iurtn ol Aew ...exi.
was removed
Wilson
j.J
"There's somethingremarkable about
Judge
anJ TeX.it
was
and
Each foot h three claws in
Kentucky,
feet
its
Fleming,
Judge
pf
Metallic Crlridie Co.
Reminfflon Alms-UniS- n
wild
too
was
The
front and three behind and a double
country
Appointed.
299 Broadway
'
ELFEGO BACA,
he
resigned heel right in the middle. From his
for Jii''ge Flm ing, and
after holding one term of court in the tracks you C8n,'fc tell whether he ia
Attorney and CoimeeD. t at Law,
and Jujlge Henderson was ap- coming cr going, b'gosh!','
,
NEW M EX district,
AUKUQUKMiUK.
fill the vacancy.
to
Will
f Tonri .! pointed
i h
p.'
Btniiilllu, Valencia, S'M.'inri ' uii Siei-r" udge
'Wilson was much chagrined
f
t'oiinfiec.
..od G ld, Sijwr a- d
De.d
at his removal and stated that he came
Walter Darr, constable for this prePpipb-tjoM xnn,
in
to New Mexico to preside on the bench cinct, arreste two young fellows who
and not to teach people morals."
ha from Kansas. Tuesday evening for
the alleged theft of a black horse and
ffice- tHis
at
Sale
buckboard at Belen.
For
Sn
They gave their names a McFarland
Hcr-ico-.
Salo3r?
and I landers and their ages as 18.
sr.iiTis,
It seems that they h ive been traveling
(El Paso Times)
through the state, and getti ig tired of
The Phoenix Republican is somewhat walking).lie supposition is that they
agitated over the fact that a genuine appropriated the rig to make sightsee-- i
i ; easier.
MA4t- -v
PlihllO.
hodag ha- - been reported in New Mex;
'llht.t. 'wi...i I.. ... 4 . ... Vw
ll
to
the
different
ico of a variety
swapped the black horse to L"uis Lo
hodag indigenous to the state of pez near San Antonio for a gray and
N. HI.
.
. ....
4
The Arizona paper also five dollars to boot. When caught
HHSsboro,
Arizona.
they
doubts J.hfj au'hentjcity ct the repoit-elM-- were driving the gray. Within eight
Mexico find, and insists that hours afcer Shtriff James received
W.
COOPER,
word of the theft they were under arwhile the o igmal variety of hodipf was
rest.
first seen in Ne v Mexico, it extended
Sheriff lara ?a came down from
its envoironnent3 well into Arizona
OARAVJAL.
Confractoiv
General
Tuday evening to receive the
Z3TAQUI0
a d but one species is known to exi t nriaonors and took them up to Socorro
1 ht Republi.-asays;
Wednesday afternoon whe e they will
Tom Murphy. Ff.(
e turned over to the sheriff from Va-- I
ot
"The
of
he
Hodag
title
Prices
Under
RigM
Good Workmanship.
;nbin county where the crime wf
n exchange printi U Wi'.oper,"
Proprietor
Sail Marcial Standard.
comuiitted.
disaccount of tie
I a Vvo
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COUNTY

to act, for there are some things here,
that are a disgra e to any place, and
nothing but thorough and vigorous ac-

ADVOCATE.

Serial 08472.
Department of the Inte-iorUnited States Land Office,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
' '
tion, will do.
June 6, I9l:i.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENThere is also a movement on foot to
of New Mexico, unTHAT the State
The Sierra County Advoeute i entered
P fha act ft
'nn- .:..
appoint a peace officer, to take care of l .
the i'oct' Office at Ilillsboro, Sierra the drunken men, to be paid by sub- gre s approved June 2'J. 1910, has made
.k
County,'' New Mexico, for trancmiSHion scription. It looks very much as though ......i:...:,.
rhrounh the U S. Mailt), as Heron d :Iuhh Palonas Springs ,was coming to the u:.ppronriated, unreserved and
'
public lands:
"
' k
matter. "
front.-i
All of Sections 21, 22 and 23 T. 16
; to alMr, W. Graham has bought the mid- S., K. 2 V., N..M P. M.
i he
and i.ow has Lis
purpose of this notice island
dle
corral,
adadvocate
county
t
"
low all persons cl dining the
a horses and cows nicely housi d.
minbe
to
toshowit
or
mpartially Devoted to the Best
desiring
versely,
y
of Sierra County and the
Mr. Van Winkle, of the firn of Van eral in character, un opportunity to file
'
Mexieo.
New
to
such location or selection
tf
Wjnkle & Allsup, is here from the objection
and Receiver of the
the
with
Register
eastern part of the state looking over limited tates Land Office, at Las Cruhis business.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1913.
ces, New Mexico, and toestabli h theirr
Mr. George Luihern 'of Organ City, interest therein, or the mineral charact-ethereof.,
is back taking the baths. '
PALOTIAS
Register.
Btms
First pub. June
'
LAKE
The Palomas Kprinps correspondent
kss y.ern engaged in fighting windmills,
Elizabeth Kinney f.nd Carolyn Beals
"tt'nd' "doing vanous other things, which
Send No. 08456.
the end of theirflrst month's
celebrated
of the Interior,
rtment
has prevented reporting the doings in
Dep
and
Mr
ne.
teaching by a visit' ''ho.
Land ffice,
States
' this
nited
little
town.
busy
'Mibs McLean accomMrs. Horn-finLas Cruces New Mexico,
Our school house, (being built by panied Miss Caroyn to tnj top of the
June4,-l'J13Noti' e is hereby given that the State
subscription), is moving along rapidly, divide on he return to D.vyer. It is
and unless something happens to delay hardly necessary to say who accom- of .New Mexico, umler and by virtue
of the Act of Congress approved J ne
the work, will soon be completed.
20. 1910, has made application for the
panied Miss Elisabeth to
crib' d unappropri .ted, unOther buildirgs going "up ere, Mr.
N. S. Finch s fixing up hi new foiiowing-d- e
nonmi eral public lands,
and
reserved
Graham's two rooms adjoining the ranch st the junction of the Jariosa
benefit of the Agr. cultural Cothe
for
'
'
'
baiber shop.
with the Berenda.
llege:
Mr. Dallcn, a hotel on the location
E4 Sec. 25, T. 14 S., R- 4 E., N. M.
Mrs. M. M. McKinney accompained
P."V,
store room.
adjoining J. D.
Air, and Mrs. L. K. Fisher to Douglas
Lots' 1, VSNE'i.'N'SE'i Sec. 1,
N M. P. M.
An adobe cot tage, by Mr. Nickers m where she will visit her sou "Billy," T. 15, S., 11. 4
The nurnose of this notice is to allow
Garfield.
and her niece, Ollij Kicketson- - organ
the land adv r3ely,
all
Ail' adobe coHnge for Mrs. Mayber-r- Tho party was to stop over a day wiih or persons claiming
tcr show it to be mineral in
desiring
Mrs.
Mrs. Ricketson in ..esilla Park.
of Mesilla Park.
character, an opportunity to file obChas. McKinney cares for Ar. M. M. jection to such location or selection
Mr. Barrett is putting up quite an
and Receiver of the
McKinney's nouse while the latter is with the Register
extensive budding of adobes.
'
'
United States Land Office, at La' Crugone.
ces, New Mexico, arid to establish
Fount Sullivan is putting up a frarna
Nunn and Latham ure negotiating their interest therein, or the mineral
"
house.
for the Barksdale cattle and ranches. character thereof.
JOSE GONZALES,
Mrs. Casey, of Hotel Casey, has The Barksdales ish lo go to the Itn
Register
built a comfortable porch, and other'
5tms
perial Valley, Califon. a.
First pu'. June
wise added to the beauty and convenMrs. W. W. Corner of Terning, spent
ience of her houHe.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
the week end with her sister, Mrs.
Leandor Armijo is putting up an Beals.
Department of the Interior,
ado' e building to be used as a store.
U. S. Land Office t Las Crnces, New
Mexico, June 5, 1913
Leander has faith enough in the
is hereby given that ROBNOTICE
'future of our town to icave Palomaa
ERT EDWARD HOUSE, of Ilillsand come here.
Mexico, who, on July 1,
Allen Falconer of Magclalena, came boro, New
Homestead Entry No.
made
1!10,
Mr. Green is building a corral, and
transtaved
in last week,
oyer night,
04544, for N'aNE'j, Section 30, Townan adebe house,
sacts Lcrr.e business, returning home ship 15 S, Range 5 W., N. M. P. MeTimes are considered very dull here Friday. He was accompanied as lar ridian, has filed notice of intention to
Proof, to estabfor this time of the year; verv few as Magdalena by General Quinby Vance. make Final Three Y. arabove
lish claim to the 'land
described,
for
been
and
much
busnot
who
has
The
filing
very
General,
people here,
before Philip S". K Hey, U. S.Commi-sionat Ilillsboro, New Mexico, on
iness but the fact that with all the Some time, went to El Paso to onsult
Jack of business, people are spending a physician; from the Pass City he will the 24th day of July, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
their money so freely, building up the go east to try a chai.ge of climate.
John
Opgenorth, of Hillsooro, New
town, it shows that they have confiWesty Petersen, went to El Faso M' xico.
dence in the future.
two weeks ago to be treated for what
Joseph B. Badger, of Ilillsboro, New
J. M. Ruiz has rented the BeriChavPi ho believed a s'mple ailment, but was Mexico.
Neil Sullivan, of Hillsboro, New
house and has a very neat and attract- oblige' o undergo an operation of
Mexico.
ive stock tpf (?:ods, which are fresh rather u serious nature, and his im i.y
F.vM. Bojorquez, of Arrey, New
and gooii, with a very attractive price friends are anxiously a vaiting results. Mexico.
which appeals to the pocket-book- .
JOSE GONZALES,
Raymond Schmidt was the victim of
Rtgister.
Mr Garrett, who has been living on a somewhat painful ccident. In jump-i- n
First pub. June 3
his ranch on Cuchilio ere k, will wove
off a fence, his boot heel caught,
his family in this week.' Mr. Garrett and he was thrown violently to ths
is the deputy eheruT of this place.' '
JAKES R. WADDILL,
Hairy
ground, dislocat ng hi3 wrist.
soon
and
ho
sent
for
placwas
Messrs. Sullivan and Gardnier came Reilley
to town with a' '.we'll drill Saturday. ed the injured member back' in pi ice.
Mr. Vorhis is going to have a well As a practioner, Harry is achieveing
Attorney-at-Law- ,
drilled on his place, thinking he may quite a reputation, this being the DEMI G.
NEW MEXICO
be able to strike the vein of hot water, fourth case of a similar nature he has
in case he does, Ji will at once pro- successfully treated.
ceed to rival the Hot Springs of ArThe school will b. gin a week from toWill attend all the Courts io Sierra Coun
kansas. Anything that means success day
for Palomas Springs will be welcome.
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
We expect the Reilley family to move
HilUboro
people into town this week.
Quite a number of
have visited thS Springs, some only
Mrs. F. H. Winston and niece will
by, but we were- pleased to leave on
Agriculture Forest Service
Wednesday. Luta will attend
sne them.
;
B.
school again this wi iter. C.
THE SIX RULES
will take them to the railroad in
Mrs. W. C. Kendall spent a week
For Care With Fire in the
hi- - car.
here.
I

d

noh-miner- al

"

'

,

.herra

Valley, Ilillsboro

ami Kingston

I

. .

f,l'oii;incr-HeBcribe-

"

lake

,

Stage makes close conrietions with all trains to and from
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horsej.
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

Inter-ereat-

Ter-,4tor-

'

JPropritcor,

alE3i

,

.

SPHEFiSS,

jo-gonz-

VU.LEV,

20-1-
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You $eed a Tonic
when she
woman's
are times m

j

life
There
every
needs a 'tonic to help her over the hard places.
tonis
Whereat time conies to you, you know whatis comto take Cardul, the woman's tonic. Ca'rdui
posed of purely vegetable: ingredients, which: act
gently, yet surely, oh the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its' past half century of wonderful
'
,
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking

'
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All-up- 's

k,

V

y

The"'Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wjlson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and' had such awful dizzy
spells and apoor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as 1 ever 'did, and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today,. Sold by all dealers.
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Hull-ing-

,

er

Mountains.
John Disinger mad his first trip to
Tt
PPBLIOATIOV.
If every member of the pubNOTICE P
Elephant Butt., stopping over at the
the
Interior.
of
IVi
(tttnieiit
Frank Keller and W. C.
Spring.
lic strictly observe these
U. S. Liuui OIHoe at, Lna Orucen, N, M.
Kendall went through to Elephant
Se pt. 5,
simpl- - rules, the great anButte.
;
NOTICE is herebv ivtm that JERRY
D. Al'O'nf'A, f ('uetiillo. N. M., wIm. on nual
loss by Forest Fires
Oscar B. Wood and son Worden, Aajn-i- 21t, 1911. made II iinmt, ml E ttrv
m:m t tss'XEu ho. zi.swjj'NWK;
.
were two weeks with Mrs. L. H.
would be reduced to a
22. T twnauip 13, S.
Mr. Wood taking the baths, and NWiSWii,
him tiled
Italian ( W ., N. M. V. Meridian,t'mni
minimurn.
Cim-mt iivilte
little Worden Wood winning the hearts noliee of intention
Ht i ti Proof, to establish claim to the land
Be sure your match is
1.
of all.
noove dHcriled, before Phili S. Kellev,
nt. Ilillsboro. N. M.,
U.
S.
Comniissi'iner,
b
'fore
Mr. and Mrs. John Rau and little
oat
you throw it away.
on Ilie'JUh (lav of lctober, W.i.
Max spent a week enjoying the baths.
Claimant imute nrf witnesses:
Knock out yo ir pipe
2.
Swalln O 7,lon, CnuM , N. M.
Guy McPherson brought down a IU iridion Tafova, f Cnehiil , N, M.
ashes or throw your cigar or
load of apples from Hill boro and
FredU. T rres, of Cuchilio, N M.
.
M.
cigare-tiof
Padilia.
Cuehillo,
Nesior
stump where there
marketed them qu;te successfully.
JUSli QUNZALES,
is n thing to catch fire. "'.. ;

not control.

6.If

NOTICE

Horseilioeiii

I

When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the

Sierra County Advocate

Wagons Repaired.

has publish-

er such notices forthe past thirty years,
and will do tho work as cheaply and
correctly a3 any one else.

Hillsboro. New Ilex.

AVISO!

Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebas
inales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
serublicados.no olvide que el Sierra
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
treinta a.'.os y, hace el trabajo tan
y correctocomo cual qui r otro.
f-

ba-ra- to

Mr. Jerome Sedillo,' hunter, tradf
and trapper; k Her of lions, bears ar
wildcats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks
Dec.

IS

'

w

If

I

r

I

i--

-i

Adv.

6m.

2

Location blanke, botb lodf an
placer, also proof of labor bla k
for sale at this office

T.

EVERYBODY READS

TKE JOURFJAL.
Because it Prints
TODAY'S N. WS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no political party
Why?

t

Wor-den-

(S.;

ILAKKSHITHS

nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire;' Warden just as

quickly as you possibly can.
United States Department of

Tl

BOLASDER

you discover a fire,
put it ou; if possible; if you
can't, get word of it to the

i

nt

50

"

Feed
m

CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.

1

r

pelled

ro

n rA q Innn

com
to return, finding his rheumaM

1Vf

tism coming back.
Mr. Thaxton of Las Cruees, also returned, finding the cure not quite complete.
Mr VanderMlt brought Mr. Hart in
from I.a Cruces. Mr. Hart is quite
helpless with rheumatism.
The people of the Spri- gs have been
holdirg meetings for the past few
weeks trying to organize, or come to
some undvrstanding about the proper
manner of putting the Springs in a
more sanitary condition. The old saying, "everybody's business is nobody's
business," has be:n prrvcl We very
xnuch need a health officer empowered
-

Albuquerque

HORNING JOURNAL.

0.
Very SericSs

liegisier.

t irxt nuu. epu

3

Don't buiiu a camp u'e
than'" is

any larger
absolutely
NOTICE FO I PUB ICATION.
leave it
necessary.
Interior,
Depart mHiit of the Or
at L'
TJ. S. Laud i ftl
aces, N. M
for
a
short
time
without
even
Sept. 5. lJll.
!
M
RTIN
'hat
it
with
tfivmt
OUT
NOTICE
water or
hereby
p tting
M1UNDA, if lem.Mt, N. M., wh . on earth.
A'lu'ist 1. 1910. tende HomiNteHd Entrv
(iWW
See. 11,
Nn. 04X2. for KBsi'Sli
Oo'i't build a camp fire
12, 'rownnhip IS h.
4
N,
Mh
tiled
a
idia ,
R.iutfe 8 W N. M. 1'.
a
tree or log. Boil ;
mal.e Filinl Tliree againt
notice of intention
to
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fntabbxli
the
Year Proof, to
o t car.
Mliall one w'l rr.
nb,.ve dcribed. before Philip S. Kellev
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N M, set" pe
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'he
V. S. Commissioner, Ht HilMxe-oy
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g
Cliiiniant nai:ie as wi iifsi f
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The reputation cf this old, reUa- constipatoh, in-fi
i digestion and liver trouble.
ly established. It docs not imitate
other medicines. It is better tl;an
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SIERtiA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

Subscribe forYour
HOME PAPER FIRST
'I hen Take the

M

onticejlo. His place is Buppl'ied'by
6 per cent lofins en farms, orchard
business proRix. Joe's many friends will miss lands, city resident
to buy, build, '.improve, extend
perty,
him at the store.
or refund mortgages orother securities;
Canuto Gallegos died last Friday t rms reasonable; s,e je "p ivileges;
correspondence invited. 618 commonnight at about nine o'clock. The de- wealth bldg.. Dept. L., "Denver, Colo.
Aug 29 4tms
ceased had been ailing for some time Advertisement
with htomach and heart trouble, and
Serial N s. 086.57, 8664, 03665.
was up and around almost to the time
List Nos. 20J, 201, 208,
iven That che
he died, no one realizing the end was
Notice Is iiereby
New Mexico, under and by
of
State
so near.
The funeral was held Sun
virtue of the act of Congress, approvmade application
day afternoon. The deceased leaves a ed June 20, 1910, has
feu1 the following-describe- d
unapprowife and a lare family of children to
priated, unreserved, 'Vend nonmineral
'.
mourn his death.
public Lands:
Lot 4, Sec.
7, T. IS S., R. 1 ,W.,' JA.
'
'
?
v.. p.;vi.;
G. H. Gage, who has been in ,th em
;.
12
T.
Sec.
19,
SaSEH
' v
ploy of the Forest Service for' some, S.,SE'aSW,
K. 5 W , N. M. V M.
S
Sec 9;' Sl.$ Sec 10; T. 13 S., R.
was in town the early part of tiiiweek.
;
?
1 E N. M. P-- . M. Germain is an applicant for the apThe purposef this notify is to allow
pointment of assistant forest ranger, all persons claiming the land adversely,
or desiring to show it to be mineral in
and his petition was numeronsly sign
character, an opportunity .to file obed by citizens here who belieye him jection to such location or , selection
with the R gister and ! eeeiver of thfl
capable and worthy the appointment. United Sta es Land Oftice, at Las
The
is
to run a Cruces, New exico, and to establish

'ft

'

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

1913.

3,

KATES.

SUBSCRIPTION

M

One Year
Six Monthif

00
75

ADVERTISING RATES.

$1 00
One inch one issue..
2 00
One inch one month...,
12 00
""One inch one year...
r
Locals 10 cents per Hue each iriHeriion
20 cents per line.
Low. I write-up

A L. Bird has returned to Cutter.
Edward Young is pu ting a new
ioun 'ation under his residence.
R. P. Pankey co "pleted dipping his
the week.
sheep the early part of
Daw-oca ne up from
Carl
John and
few
days ago.
the river country a
Steve Reay came
Will Kennett
low from the Cloud City yesterday.
Fai and winter line of Suits. E. A.
Block.
Advt.
Saien, Wedgwood

government

n

preparing

telephone line fromSa 'ta Rita, Via Tom
on East canyon, to
Bryant's saw-mi- ll
;
the the ranger station on the head of
the Animas, and ultimately on to King,
ston. The line will be about twenty-tw- o
miles long; the poles are being cut
;
Mr. and Mrs. A. G Viege contemand the contract for digging the holes
plate moving back to the Wicks mine to set the poles in has been
let, so
'
i at an early date.
' Gage informs ua.
For a nice Sweater, see samples. E.
a-i-

Ir.

."'

A. Sal- n would

appreciate your order.

Wanted
.
Wedgwood Block.
Good home and small salary provided
' W. H. Broaddus, optician, of Las
healthy, sturdy old man,' able to do
Cruce will oe in Hillsboro Oct 10 and light chores around very small place.
There are no goats nor cattle. Three
;
:
' '
'ii. ;
in family. Party qualifying for place
will be treated as member of family.
;
Quite a brisk electrical storm visited
'
Apply
by letter only, giving full parConthis section Wednesday night.
ticulars, to H. M. C, Co Advocate.
siderable rain as well as some hail fell, Advt. Aug. 8
Messrs. Owen and Cox, mine e perts,
are making an examination of Barney
KINGSTON,
Caballero's mines.
Considerable
prospecting is being
.lust received nice line of samples of
and
in
of the Grey
done
Shirts
the
Winter
neighborhood
and
Underware,
Fall
- ''.'
Hose. E. A. Salen, Wedgwood Block. Eagle group of mines.
.
Advt.
It is rumored that a deal is on for
the leasing of a group of mines in this
,
Mrs. Don. Padilla and younger childin former days shipped
ren are attending the county fair at So- locality, which
of dollars of very
thousands
corro. They will also visit Magdalena. many
ore.
Tlis
group of mines
high grade
.
F. W. Moffett has advised Wm. F, has been idle for many years, and no
Hall, receiver of the Statehood Mines doubt xan be operated again very succompany, that he will soon retuin to cessfully.
The rise in the price of silver is very
Hillsboro.
,
in
.
J. B. Nelson of Lake V. Hey, took a encouraging to the mining industry
sections of the country, and if the
all
hurried look at the county seac yesterprice continues to 65 cents per ounce,
day. He reports a heavy hail storm at the mining industry, in this section will
be revived and this camp will he re(Lake Wednesday night.
vived and Kingston will be again
the
,
of
Broaddu-;
II.
W.
optician,
Broaddus Jewelry company, of Las among the silver producers. Every75
Crucea, will be at the . Orchard Hotel, thing points to silver reaching the
Tr.e
of
the
end
the
10
mark
year.
cent
by
an Friday and Saturday, October
Advt fact must not be overlooked that lead
and 11. Broaddus Jewelry Co.
and zinc are also on the rise in prict',
;
Hon. C. T. Brown of Socorro,
and no doubt these two metals will
in Hillsboro on Saturday's
so reach a very high figure. This camp
Sun-'da- y
coach, returning to the railroad
has plenty of lead and zinc, but attentJas. Drummond of ion has never been turned to these
afternoon.
two metals, except recently, but the
King ton, mU Mr. Brown upbn his arwriter has been informed that a com
rival lure.
pany was recen'ly organized to develop
Chas. D. Nelson, who recently sold certain mines in this locality which
0
02 outfit, left Saturday for the have very large veins of lead and zinc.
He took pass-ag- o These ores will be treated by concenWur.bres Hot
i

'.

v

ed

Proof, to cstatdish claim to the land
above described, before Register &
Keceiver, United States Land Offl'e,
at Las duces, New exico, on the
4th day of September, 1913
Claimant names as witnesses:
Felix TrujiUo. of Derry, New Mex-

,

ico.

First pub July

JOSH GONZALES,
r.
Register.

;

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of th" Interior.
U. S. Land Office, at Las Cruces,
N- w Mexico, June 23, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given that
MIKANDA, Heir of Juan
Francisco Mirandadeceased, of h
New Mexico, who. on October 20,
1906, made Homestead Entry (Serial
No. 01932) No. 4917, for SWSEM,
Section, 22; W'.iNE1, NWSE, Section 27, Townbhip 11 S., Range 8 W., N
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final Five Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land a'bove described, before Philip S. Kelley,
United States Commissioner, at Hills
boro, New Mexico, on the 19th. day of
August, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Abran Apodaca, of Fairview, New
Ilexico
' Gabriel Miranda, of ILrmosa, New

financially able to carry out
nnv obligations made by his lirra.
NATIONAL BANK OF
Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, actlog directly upon the
blood and tnaoocu surfaces of the
TeniimoniaU sent free.
system.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pilla for con'
'
stipation.
You may not be able to tell how far

Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan, who spent
a few days at the Snake mine visiting
Mrs. Buchanan's parents, Mr and Mrs.
n.
Wm. F. Hall, left Saturday for
resiThe Buchanans have a new
dence nearly completed in Las Cruces
oou will take up their abode in
that city,
y. J. Tnfoya, who has been in the

COM-MEKUO-

Rin-co-

i

Co. as clerk and
employ of K.. M-iiv,
for nea ly seven years, a toad can jump by the looks of him
in- but it doesn't take a scientist to el
r. (1 his service with that
he couldn't fly. Ex.
Uutj.ja, and is now visiting friends at that
.

'

1917.

LicenP3 Fee General licensa
covering big gacse and irda, .reai-den- t,
10O.
and birds license,
game
Pig
non-renide-

$10.00.

erehandise

HARDWARE

-

APO-LONI-

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

A

air-vie-

'

r

Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company In Sierra
County

DRY GOODS

Mexico.
V. . Q. Trujillo, of Fairview, New
Mexico.
New
Celso Lopez, of Fairview,
Mexico.

JOSE GONZALES,
Re

First pub. June

ister.

27-1- 3

We will deliver one pound of

er & Co.

(eller,

GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY

Lake Valley and Miilsboro, New Mexico

at any town in the county where a
is located for 70c. per pound.

post-offic- e

'

POST-OFFI-

DRUG STORE.

CE

HILLSBORO, N. M.

E. A. SALEM,
Agent for
Ladie'fl, Gent's,
.

Misses

....

and

'

Furnishing Goods.

Es tho Price of Liberty.
it is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day toexcell the results

Eternal Vigilance

of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
Infants
That is kind of vigilance we are devoting tp
and grocer

Alert
Kloolt,
,

BEER

LfDBIEYA

We find it is worth while, and our customers are complimenting us daily upon the results.

Phones

57-5- 8

Southwestern Brewery

&

Sausago

Pork

Beef

Vegetables

'VjoN gtofaitQ,
Las CruoaK

flswtuzx.

Ice Company.

Albuquerque, N. M.

HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO.

d.

.

Any Antelope, PhessaDt, BoIh
White Q,unil, Wild .Pigeon or
Prairie Chicken Killing, oaptur-iuf- f
or itjjuring prohibited until

.'

A. M. GilU epie received a telegram
Measures also taken for Men's Clothadyesterday afternoon from El Paso
r
"
vising him of the illness of Mrs. Gil- arrh Cure.
& CO., Toledo, O. ing.
lespie. Mrs". Gill spie, accompanied by F.J. CHENEY
bav known
We the UQdor-igne- d
Office and San pie Room
her little daughter Nancy, went to El
'
15 ytwa,
last
the
for
F. J. Ohney
Paso last Saturday, and was in good aud believe him to be perfectly honhealth at that time. Mr. Gillespie left orable in all buflinesH transactions
' '
:
: "
;.
i

n,

i

one time; 15 pounds in one calendar day. Size limit, not less thac
six incbeo.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Qont, 13ver and Ptarmigan . (or
White Grouse) Killiug, captur
o$ or iujuriog prohibited aS a!
times.

4--

3--

WfloffW One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any cbba of Cstarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Cat-

General

Juan Chabes, of Derry, New MexNew Mexico.
Ignes Vaca, of
Gonzalo Vaca, of D ;rry, New Mex-

ico.

by-law-

1

the Gamo Law.

0'

ico.

only, .May 15th io
October lDih, of each year. Weijh,t
limit, 25 pounds in possession at
hook and line

Extracts From

,

;

ago.

--

For the benefit of sportsmen we
publisb the following extracto from
the game law of New Mexico which
went into effect June 11, 1912:
Deer with Horns With gun ontheir interests therein, or the mineral
ly; October 1st. toNovfmber 15th
character thereof.
JOSE GONZALES.
of each year. Limit, one deer to
Register.
First pub. Aug 29. ' Last pub. Sept. 20 each person, in each season
Wild Turkey With gun only;
NOTICE FOR PUBLICA'ION.
November 1st. to January I5tli
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Ofin'e at Las Cruces, New of eaob year. Limit, four in posMexico. June 2fi, 1913.
session at one time.
NOTICE is ereby given that
SALCIDU, of Derry, New
N ttive or Crested Messia Cali-6Mexico, who on May 27, 1908, made
No.
026:i0),
Homestead Entry (Serial
or Helmet Quail With
No. 5915, for Lot 9, 10 Section 6; Lot
4
1, Section 7, Township 17 S., Range
gnu onlv; November 1st. to JanuW., N.! M. Jf. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Five Year ary 31t., of each year. Limit, 30

Springs.

in a Thomas 58 auto traveling tration.
from Cripple Creek south. C. D. exNOTICE!
pected to go by automobile from Dem-in- g
Votice is hereby given th at the Anto the sprin.8,
nual Stockholders' meeting of the
movWicks Gulch Mining Company will b
has
Brown
of
Kingston,
Henry
held at the office of the Compan 's
11
ed his gasoline shearing machine over to
Agent, Hillsboro, New Mexico, at
in
accordance
1913,
October
9,
M.,
Tanks canyon where he is shearing the A;
s.
with the
Wolford-Fergusso- n
M. M. CARPENTER,
goats. When the
Secretary.
turn
will
clip is completed Mr. Wolford
Advt.
Oct. 3
his goats over to Mrs. W. M. Armer
who bargained for them a few days
HOW'S THIS?

--

"''

r

L33AL NEWS.

f

'

in poegeasion A.t.tpe.ticie.
'
Doves" With gun "only; Joly
1st to September 30. Limit, 30 ip
EX PASO HERALP,
possession lUoaa time,
The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plo
ver With gun only; September
First Class General Run of Lumber, let. to March 31st of each year.
$22 at ii. ill. Second class. If 14 af iyij!. Limit,
thirty in possession at one
Lumber delivered if requested; extra
time.
charge for delivery.
M.
N.
KENNETT BROS,
Kingston,
Trout -- All species; with rod,

Pickles

Ite

Fresh

FieS

Immtnifl Losa.
experienced men
compute that elfcht or ten rabbits eat
,'or destioV as much gracs as one
sheep. As there ait bo mcny millions
of rabbits in Australia, the losa In the
ioarrying capacity ot the counUy Is
The pest In New tioutb.
appalling-Wales ii ..v uadlng, notwithstanding
done In the shape of
Vl that
trapping, polsoulng, ' fumlsatir.u, and
"
digging out.

Rabbits Cause
f''-Observant
and
,

;

.

,

,

-

Pretty Girls and Plain Men.
iVhen a pretty woman marries a
plain wan it la not because aha pities
him, A woman loves a man because
of his errenath. Jlis determination
als Ut f, iind via her In the end,
though she may Hoi' have been at-s
tracted to hlni In the beginning. Flrm-neccompels a woman's admiration
and respect, and that la tho first
atona to love.
en-,'-

pf

if

-

Must Have B"!
The mother of a
of seven Inquired
drawing her dedn
trouble, mcv.rA rn
heavy frowji,
ma," said the
makes your u
that every time n y
I have Bomethii.g ou

'''!

In
( i
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WEBSTER'S
NEW
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Life In Chicago.

Oiip of the many

which are strati

t'urnltihed by

liiiii.inca of

thuu notion

the career of the Chic

...

employe who made u.
llona In speculation and In mining i
'
veptments, married a ducLess ai
died by suicide without a dollar.-NeYork World. ,
street-cleanin-

g

-

vv

Bttp-jiln- g

Child-Trainin-

fair to a small child for the
parents orjiumi to bo careless about
the little thhiK3 that develop thought-fulne:eelfmllanco and
ia a character-intll
In a child.
to manhood
eeaentlal
absolutely
or womanhood, and It is kojt learned In
a day. It la the renult of patlonfteach.Jr.3 and training through uii ib Jong'
years of babyhood and childhood'."
uui.

j,

self-contr-

o

Self-contro-

-

Thought His Duty Ended.
The Due
Euse once explained
to the Cour.tesi-- i do Polsne the nature
,of his connection with the emperor as
.'follow: "When tho emperor unld.
'AH foV France,' I served with enthusio
and 1 I
asm; when ho
nerved with obedience; bet when he
enltl. T without Franca, I felt the
of separating from hliil.'.' ,
'Fr-'.ic-

,

Didn't Appreciate Whitman.
Walt Whitman's
Shortly after
"Leaves of Crass" made Its appear-flnce- ,
J. T. Trowbridge was walking
with Lowell in Cambridge, when the
elfin,
latter pointed out a
"Groceries," with the letters set
to produce a bizarre effect.
"That," said he, ,"1h Walt Whitman
with very common goodti inside."
door-wa-

y

zlz-zo-

Yield of a Grain of Wheat.
Very few people have an Idea of
the bounty of nature. A scientist of
Cambridge Eng., recently made an instructive experiment which showed
that a single grain of wheat sown In
June, produced 47 pounds 7 ounces.
One acre of fairly good land will produce SO bushels of wheat or 1,2G0

tounda of flour.
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-

-
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NEW MEXICO
Is Situated in e

we will
send free

K1

set of
Pocket
Slaps

reading it."

4 K

1

ri

,

iii jiyj

iii Slit!
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A Little Wisdom.
man with a half volition goes
backyard and forward and makeB r.(
way on the unioothat j&ad; a m: t
With a whole" volition advances onlh:
roughest and will reach his purpose,
if there bo even a little wisdom jn it
Carlyle.
A

Kj

2!N,lG.&C.MTfMBCo.
r
Tf.rMigrm BgiF:l

nd is noted for ita

j

1

Health, Wealth and Befdf

Why He Hesitated. .
"Why didn't you go. to the assistance
of tho defendant In the flglu!" asked
tho judj:o of a poJiom.m. "Shuro," was
the answer, "an' Oi didn't know which
f,y them was goi.n' to be th' defendant, ycr honor.'.'

Stevens Pistols

IS INCREASING RAPIDLY.
Haw? been making for "7 years the
TIP UP .22 Bhort K. F.
$2.50
blued barrM,
Tho DIAMOND,
nli ki frame, ojin r globe and pprp
HOO
1

Bights

Haine with

Would

-

iReg,f uli particulars, etc.
this
paper and

barrel

h

7.50

f'T&TH

Be More

Important.
A scientist declares that tho speed
mania has converted ;i great many
into nervous" wrecks. Ve
would liko to have him diagnose the
case of the mnn who has to dodge
them. New Jork Herald.
Charcoal Epli's Philosophies.
"Funny how some people nevah gits
enough trouble," said Charcoal Eph,
feelingly. "Ilcah's my frJeu HastU3
done married a wldder wid live gal
chillun! Try some olives, Mistah
Jackson." Baltimore Sun.

i'vwwiasfwa

mmwtMmmmmmmmmmj
The Diamoni Tistol will shoot a C. B.
cap, .22 HUort r 22 Long riile cartridge.
HTEVKN9 B'TLKS are also known
he wirbl jv
Jtunge in price from
81.00 to 576. .':
Hrrid Btnir If cataloK decribln(t our
i
.04 uoutuiuint; iuforniu-tio- ii
roinplcto
to b
'
1

1
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Marriage a Failure?

statisticians inform

us

that

:here is an increasing tendency toward divorce, but the very worst
t.'iblea show that 12 couples out
of every 100 get divorced within JiU
fpnxk pf the Marriage day, JJut only
look at this statement from another
angle. There are 88 couples who do
not get divorced. And so, is marriage
it failure?
Hardly! . ;

The

g

Nlcaraguan "Capote."
Instead of raincoats, the N.h araguun
wears a 'Vapot;,". which J a piece of
Impervious maieilal almost square,
ith a hole In tho center large enough
for the wearer to put his head through.
It is made by pouring rubber over im
bleached muslin.

..,

.

WrWe for sample

He Could Understand.
"All my life seemed to gc
I was perfectly ex
Into that poem.
haunted- when I had finished writing
It." Sporting Editor "I can sympathize with you. I was In exactly the
same condition when I had finished

Foot

It la

.

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dictionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge." Ah Encyclopedia in a
single book.
The Only Dictionary "with the
New Divided rage.
400,000 7ords. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half & million dollars.
Let us tell you ftbont this most
remarkable single volume.

.

f.

J.

B),

(eksArms.ho 'igolCo.

SM km

CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.

o. so

.

.

Heredity.
very pretty things are being
laid, for no special reason whatever,
about genealogy and heredity. Naturally this Is associated with the names
and lite of what is called the "nobility." Yet no commentator has quoted
the couplet of Pope, which reads rawly that "His ancient but ignoble blood
has crept througa scoundrels ever
since tLa flood."
Homo

!

Always There.
York theatrical man Is advertising for the most beautiful worn-fiin the world, as if every musical
Khow preps agent didn't claim that she
was in the front row of' the 'chorus.
Detroit Free Pres.
A New

n

Motor Oar Jumps Three Feet.
car with six occupants
dashed up to a drawbridge at IIaddl3-,coNorfolk,' Just ca it was being
.closed, and safely leaped across a
space of three feet between tho two
leaves. London Mall.
A motor

e,

Proof to the Contrary.
"I understand that a number of women have learned to smoke cigars,"
nid the frivolous observer. "I don't
believe it," replied Mr. Meekton. "Tho
kind of cigars women buy nobody
could smoke."
To Remove Varnish.

Three tablespoonfuls of baking scda
In a quart of water, applied with a
rough cloth, will remove the old var-

nish very easily when you wish to
revpmish furniture Woman's Homo
pompanlon.

Whale Cast on Coast.
whalo. weighing Ave tons, was
burled recently on the Berwickshire
Scotland) coast. The monster hadevia
hv
tWTnf
and was cast up by the tide.
A

frt

Not a Lucky Word.
"It is not a lucky word, this same
Impossible: no good comes to thoso
Jhat have It so oftea in their mouth."

Carlylo.
The House of No Walls.
Idleness la the et? cf all harms. An
is like a bouse that hath no
Bn
'the devils may cater on every

uOllIu
They aire the natural
ionic of all range slock. Isttlc, .Morses,
heep and Goats thrive vigorous!;'

ire unequalcd.

Blrehjnj Record.
Dunfermline Scotland, the othei
day no fewer than 25 boys were birchThe mised for malicious mischief.
chief had been commuted at the coalpit of the Locligelly company and the
delinquents were conveyed to Dunfermline by brake. Before it had arrived the mothers of some of the lads
had reached the city, and in front of
the sherifT court Indulged In angry
against the lnjusilce
protestations
which they alleged had been me;ed out
to their offspring
The whipping was duly carried out
by, a police officer in the presence of
the medical officer of health for the
burgh, who In some cases reduced the
punishment from four stripes to three
After all the boys had been birched
they gathered outside and chatted
cheerily with bach other, apparently
cone the worse tor the thrashing they
had received.
At
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THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
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plored and presents an excellent fip.jrj
for the prospector ancj capitalist. Sue
portions oF the mineral zones that hav
been unexplored In the past arc now be.
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rich, mines are beinfi developed.
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reduction works are now In course
construction and capitalists? are noy,
anxious to Invest In Sierra CUUaj
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Technical.
Mrs. Jax "What's the difference between a kleptomaniac and the garden
variety of robber?" Jax "Merely a
difference In tho price of their
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Pstrachlan.

A fro.?, cri diced with" being 100
years old, has been presented to the
Now Ycik aquarium, where he is ex-- i
r ected Ur rou.iin u&ui lie croaits.
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are Inexhaustlve and practically

Splendid Chance.
City Man "la there a good chance
for investment around here?" Native
"Vou txstl More opportunity iiiau
there ever was. Land that my father
paid $3 an acre for 30 years ago I
can get for $2 now." Puck,
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